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THE JAMESTOWN ALERT. 
ISSUED KVKKY TUESDAY MORNING 

Br MARSHALL MCCLORB. 

Term*:—Payable In Advance. 
ONB COl'Y, ona year, - • • $2 00 
ON tt COPY, *iz mouths, . . |l 00 

Jaiestra Business Dire tory. 

NEW BILLIARD R AI<TJ, 
In Kit *• ilock, 

DOLE & BLMER, Propr's. 
15 ball po">l, pin pool, and billiards. Choice wine*, 
iqtiois, and cigars. Everything new and strictly 

1rst-cli>*f. 

R 
C. JORDAN, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 
Residence over L. Lyon's Store. 15-* 

D 
BALDWIN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON, 
Office In Klnas's Block, up stairs, 

JaoeSSt, 1880. 

J^LACKSMITIIINO. 

T. C. Goodrich—shop on North Side, back of the 
Pacific House. All kinds of ironing and black
ing done at reasonable prices and with prompt-
ne»8. 40 

J^IVERY AND SALE STABLES. 

J. A. MOORE ft CO., Proprietors. 
JAXESTSWM, D. T. 

ream* and Guides furnished land hunters at r«a 
onable prices. 51 '08 

R.AB,tI* 
^.TTORsrr'r-AT-^ w. 

District «tt'y for Stutsman Co. 
D. 1ATHROP, 

Carpenter and Builder, 
JAHMTOWN, DAKOTA 

| A.HK8 LEES, 

BILLMBD HAI.Ih 

JAMKSTOWX, • DAKOTA Taiiurronr 

Wines, Liquors and Clears of excellent qualV 
ty always on hand. 

J"^R THOROLf, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
A N D  A C C O U C H E U R .  

Jfflce at residence on Fourth avenue, near school 
hoaf*. All orders left at Dakota House, or Mr 
Well's Land Office will receive promst attention. 

J^OKibEKN I'ACiriC 1.AND8. 

E. P. WELLS, 
JiHinowH, • DAKOTA 

Laud* locate'! tti the Rtflraad Grant la Min
nesota and Dakota. 

COBltRdrOXDBXCC SOLICITED. 

X. (SMITH. 

Boss Carpenter and Builder. 
JAMKSTOWX. - - DAKOTA 7* AT 

All klnilM of Building done. 
furnixk all tiii'l* of buiUting »• mtfrial ««</ 
ecf Building*. Outtlliny*. Stor* Building* iJte 
r partie* living a' tt dittanc# Atldrttt* a 
me. SA'I ISFACTOR )' reftrtner* /«»•««« J 

N«t to the Depot. 

D. M. KKLLEI1BR, • FaoPKiBtoa. 

Milwaukee Beer, Wines, Liquor* and Cigars 
ef ueat quality coutiiiually at baud. 

Lunch for 25 cU. when passenger train* ar-
rive at JAJHMTOWS. 

^y-M. SPANOENBERQ ft CO., 

I HARNESS MAKERS. | ~ 

*nd dealers In Saddle*, Bridles, Collars, Whips, 
Carry Combs. Brushes, Ac. We have tin>t 
class facilities for manufacturing harness, sad
dles, and all kinds of goods in our ljn*. We 
guarantee all rar work. Our goods are fold at 
a very reasonable price for cash. Call nnd see us* 
Spcoial attention paid to orders by mail. 3-3 

A. 8TEINBACH, 

; JOBBER AND JOINER. J 
DESKS AND CABINET WARE A SPECIALTY 

Shop north side of track, rear of Barbonr's hardj 
ware store, 

t JAMESTOWN, D. T, 

VESSE 
DEALER IN 

QENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
3D. T. 

A complete assortment of Gioceiies, Dry Goods, Hardware, Tinware, etc. I also keep 
fall supply of Flour, Peed, Oats Corn, potatoes, and^all kinds of MViclmntttblc pro-
uce. In fact, I have everything that is calculated to make the world luppv. 

"WIJLXj ELMEE, 
Dea'er in 

Drugs 1 Medici*.**,,, 
Fancy and Toilsl Croods. . .. 

St. Louis Lead, Mixed Faints and Dry Faints, 
Colors in Oil, 

Boiled and Raw Oil, 
Machinery Oils, 

—Varnishes, Paint Brashes, Pittj, Glass, fcE-
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal Purposes Only. 

CIGARS, TOBACCOS AND SNUFFS. 
A complete line of School Books, comprising all editions 

adopted by our School Board at its last session. 
A small but well selected stock of Blank Books, Notions, §c 

G R O C E R I E S ,  
Teas, Coffees, Sugars and Syrups, Canned 

Goods and woodenware. 

FLOUR, PORK AND HAMS. 
To"ba,ccos and Oigraxs. 

Drugs, Medicines, and Fancy Goods, 
IFaiaa-ts a,33.& Oils, 

School and BM Boots, Stationer/, Lamps anil CMinsjs 
CHURCHILL & WEBSTER'S 

Klaus's Block, 

JAIIESTCWIT, 3D. T. 

J. W. RAYMOND, Treeldent. 8. K. McQlANIS, V. President. R.E. WALLACE,'Cashle 

Bank of Jamestown, 

J^BTBUR W. KELI.ET, 

JAKISTOWM, D. T. 

CLEKK OF THK DIST. COURT FOE 
STUTSMAX COUNTii. 

Lard Office, Notary PuMIe, Collections nade 
and Promptly Remitted. Tnx»-s paid 

lor Noii-re.*id>.-iit Homestead 
Pre-umjitor* 

Tree Cltisi Papers maile In tUutsraan Cooaty 
fur Fa i if» Ltud Od'ctt. 

All mrnness in my H90 done promptly aiu 
charges reaaouabic. Aiso for 

NATIONAL Lnt or STBAMMU 
or Addreta a* Abovb. 

•J^XMOrA HOUSK, 

FLINT 1 DOLK, Pronnetor*. 

JIMTWOW, DAKOTA TSMUTORT 

Headquarter* for 

Commercial Travelers. 
Thi* house is n<;w throughout, and has all 

the mortem impiovemcnls. Good table* and 
neat room*. 

RATE* TWO OOIUM A DAT. 
Jt 

D. McMATH. 

Fainter and 11 aaer. 
<J<AACGEPrOWM', 3D. T. 

Will do all kinds of fmintinf; in a neat 
•ad artistic st^l« at woaabla 

—== JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. =— 
-^GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.—-

Buy and Sell Exchange on all Principal Cities. Will Attend to Purchase 
and Sale of Real Esta'e, ray Taxes,Exchange, 

And Perfect Titles. 

Particular Attention. Given To 
Collections 

JV*. Y. Correspondent, Donnell, Lawson $ Co. 
St. Paul Correspondent, First National Bank, 

"STovLr ZSvLSirxess Solilcted.. 

WILLIAM. C. WHITE, 
A.TTOXSIfcTE'Sr OJt 

LEGAL BUSINESS AND COLTECTIONS PROMPTLY 
ATTJiNDED TO. 

Land Office and Real Estate Business. 

Money Loaned on Good Security. 

Office Grouud floor,front, New Masonic Temple, S. W.Corner 
4th and 2d sts. 

PH PLETTENBERL AUGUST KL0STERM 

Flettenberg A Slosterman, 

CONTRACTORS IN MASONRY, 
Brick Laying and Plaster Work. 

Taraestown, - - - 3Da,l^ota-

W« desire to call the attention to the fact that we have com* to Jamestown to ** 
to the best of onr ability to do work which will insvery respect give satisfaction, and hope to recove 
t'h'-T*' patrouse". ——— 

JAMES XL WINS LOW, 
WfeolMals and Ztetail rsalt* in 

E. P. W«ll rfports the silver spike npi-
soile a grand uff.tir. 

Petti^rvwV majority over McCormack 
is estimated nt 7000. 

BOS9 Banium's clfuits to bteal New 
York did not win. 

Come to Jamestown and Stutsman coun
ty will take you in. 

The population of Stutsman county lins 
more tlmn doubled during the past year. 

Stuthuian conuty does not owe one cent 
that it caunot pay and then have money 
left. 

The extension will not remain open 
during the cotn:Dg winter. So it is re
ported. 

Pettigrew remained m the Black Hills 
until efcer election &n< i then struck out 
for home. > 

There is one thing our county officers 
have not done and tliat is to launch our 
cou.ity into debt. 

A. W. HallrWrifcfe^'«M=g'» Republican, 
passed through Jamestown la«t week 
He had been out on the extcuson with 
the rest of the silver spike gang. 

A prominent Jamestown gentleman 
said to us one day lsst wtek, "Why, ^ 
should like to run a paper just for (he fun 
of ti e thing." So would we, but the "fun 
if the thiriy" is we can not aff >rd to do it* 

delayed, and in the meantime something 
unforscen might turn up that would ren
der the project unnecessary to the in 
terests of the people. We are of the 
opinion that gif the project can be made 
a success, it can be accomplished in a very 
short period after the work has fairly be
gun. The shaft is now down orer three 
hundred feet, and the probabilities are 
that fifty or a hundred feet further down 
will reveal the much sought for treasure. 
A good workable - coal mine woold do 
more for Jamestown than a half dozen 
railroads or steamboats. 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Building 

Paper, &c. 

Building Supplies Furnished to Contractors. 

That Nor'licrn Dakota is greatly in 
need of an emigration board is evident 
iu'i IN conr s m >re so a* we t ike into con-
sideration the masterly eff irts being put 
forth by other te.ruories and states to 

gobble unto themselves all the game. 

Wade Hampton has not been heard 
from lately, but his pard, Ben Hill has. 
lu a letter to S. B- Chittenden lie &ays 
that the solid South will yet survive to 
save the country again. If Hampton and 
a few other m -uth-pieces can be presetv 
ed four years longer there is no doubt 
about it. 

Gov. Foster. Gen. Garfield's confiden
tial frit ml hays that in his apooicunerts 
the preM jcnt-ihct will intiht, tirst, upon 
the competency and then upon tlie party 
record of the applicant. It is readable 
to suppose, however, that friend Fos-
er has not been authorized t<> define Mr-
Uai-tield's position on adiuiuibtrative 
policy. 

The probabilities are now that Dakota 
will soon be admitted into the Union. 
With a republican president ar.d congress 
it is hardly sensible to tuppose that it 
will be keep out in the cold longer than 
necessary. The late elution having 
slio.vii conclusively that our teriitory is 
largely republican will have it* influence. 
l\vo Representatives and one Sena'.or, and 
three votes in the electoral college will 
not be a bad thing in the eyes ofarepub-
l.cau admitii»tration. Statehood w,.ulo add 
something likes lingo of dignity to Da
kota, nnd it woulu at once rise to an emi
nence of respect iu tint eyes of the world. 

The Bismarck bun, democratic, takes 
the following view of the presidential 
tiiId, which is a s«nsible one. ''With 
the cxcepii in of some va«ue rumors as to 
chaimv'tu Uarnuiu's contesting the election 
in some of the states, tbe d^mocra's in 
general seem to have accepted the defeat 
with philosophical resignation, and from 
all parts of the country come reports of 
business assuming its wanted channels,tbe 
tunmcufaiy riffle of the political wave, 
not disturbing the commercial intercuts, 
but possibly lending fresh impetus on 
account of the uncertainty of a wholesale 
change the government managment, being 
dissipated by the election returns. Stocks 
ou Wall street are buoyant and tlu mar
ket confident, »»n advance of from three to 
five per cent being noticeabl" in the re
ports for the past week. 

The coal question is nut dead. There 
seems to be a strong desire on the part of 
the whole people to s e the scheme a suc
cess. The latest development is in the 
form of a petition gotten up by Capt. 
Morris, and signed by nearly every ri-p-
rescntative citizen of Stutsman county, 
asking the board of county commission
ers to call a special election, thus giving 
the people AH opportunity to express in a 
decisive manner their apptoval or disap 
proval of the demands made ou the coun
ty in the petition. The petition asks 
that the c tunty be taxed to the extent of 
five thousand dollars and thst this amount 
be paid over to a certain company or cor
poration whenever such company or cor
poration i-hall have sunk a shaft through a 
workable vein of coal, and not until then. 
There is nothing exceptionab'e in the pe
tition as it now reads. Stutsman county 
could easily Hffii rt to pay double that 
amount for a coal mine of its own. Tlie 
outrageous pi ices wc are compelled to 
pay at the present time for coal is casting 
the voters of Stutsman county more than 
live thousand dollars per jear more than 
it would imd they a mine of their o«n 
There are, however, uyiny important 
points connected with the project which 
should be considered. In tbe first placc 
it is qiite probable that our lioard of 
county commissioner* have no legal right 
to call a special election for tlie purpose 
of raising funds to aid outside cor
porations. If this be true, and out lead
ing attorneys assert that it is, it will be 
nccea*ary to carry the matter into the 
legislature this winter, Iwfore aijthing 
eff-otive ran l>e accomplished. It would 
be wise, we think, in case the tsx is levied 
for our board of commissionvrs to tiam2 
some period when the 6hHft should be 
«oi»pl«-ted Unless some limit is pl.c«d 
nj>on the proceedings, it is not improba
ble that the work would be .unnecessarily 

That Emigration ((uerftion. 
While it is a self-evident fact that Da

kota has received a very heavy percentage 
of the emigration westward during tlie 
present season, it is also apparent that it 
has not "caught on" to as many of those 
seeking western homes as it should have 
done. Kansas, Nebra»ka, Texas, and 
and other states ai.d territories, possessed 
of fewer advantages than Dakota, have out 
doue us. Where two have come to 
Dakota, three have gone elsewhere. This 
is not as it should be, or as it might be. 
Our territory, with its reputation as a 
wheat growing country, not excelled by 
any other on the face ot the eailh, shojld 
not be outdone by states aud territories 
whose histories are blackened with grass
hopper devastations, drouth and pesti
lence. When in the face of all these 
evils these sections gobble up the greater 
portion of the emigration westward, we 
i a turally begin to inquire. Why is it? 
We apprehend that a great portion of the 
success attained by those localities men* 
tioned above, can be, to a very great ex
tent. attributed to an intelligent and ju
dicious use of printers' ink. Kansas aud 
Nebraska, into who»e borders the flow of 
emigration has been the heaviest, is es
pecially noted for its free use of immi
gration documents. Go where you ma>> 
in this country tr any oilier, and 
you will find tract?, circulars and 
other immigration documents filled with 
glowijg accounts of these countries. 
People contemplating a change of resr 
deuce read them and become interested; as 
a natural result they sooner or later fiud 
homes in Kansas or Nebraska. Those of 
us who lia^e through a favorable combi
nation of circumstances been brought to 
Dakota, think them very fooiish for thus 
loca ing, when if the truth was konwn, 
nine out of ten of these people had never 
heard of the inducements Dakota was 
holding out to them. Immigrants, like 
bees, htve a place picked out 
upon which toalignt before st.-irting from 
the place of their nativity, and unless 
there is an influence brought to bear 
upon them that will bring them to Da
kota they are more thsiii likely to act 
with some influence that will land them 
in Kansas or Nebraska. The peopl - of 
Dakota should take s une measure before 
long to itiflaencc people ta settle within 
its borders. What it needs, in our opin
ion, is an emigration board, or in other 
words, a set of officers whose business it 
shall be to i>sue prop: r immigration doc
uments and 3ee that they ate placed with
in the reach of those who are thinking 
of emigrating westward. Our next leg
islature eau, if they should happen to leel 
so disposed, aid very materially in ef
fecting such an organization as we have 
suggested iu the foregoing, and we hope 
to sec something ot the kind accomplished 
bv it. 

Ct irlleld Cinfd. 
Tlie gold-headed cane voted to Gen. 

Garfield in the contest at the Cleveland 
cathedrtl fair was formally presented to 
him at Mentor to-day by Father Thorpe. 
Gen. Garfield replied as follows: 

Father Thorpe- I receive this cane 
fr >m the people whom you represent, very 
gratefully, uot merely that they choose 
nii: as its recipient,, but for the fact that 
the spirt behind their choice was in love 
with the liberties of this country. I re
ceive it as a token of respect from the 
people of my native county, who have in 
many ways shown their confidence aud rc 
gard. You have off,-red it as a significant 
symbol. I accept it with the meaning 
you have given it. Th# head may not 
uufitly represent the true and solid basis 
of national credit, based upon the solid 
value of specie and strength and stability 
and beauty of the wood that supports it, 
the strength and symmetry of our insti
tutions. I believe that, it is said that the 
patriarch Jacob worshiped while leaning 
on the top of his staff Our institutions 
are safe as long as our people and gov
ernment are found leaning upou the staff 
of solid worth and pub ic aad private 
virtue. I accept this all the more gladly 
because it cones across one ot 
the lines that divide us religiously, for in 
our coun; ry nun may adopt whatever re
ligion he choos-.'s, or no religion The 
religion of our people is left to thoir vol
untary choice, and not to the control of 
human law. 

Twenty-five United States senators are 
to be clioscn by legislators elected this 
fall nnd th? prospect now is that the sen
ate will stand a tie. giving the republican 
presiding offieei the casting vote. In the 
state* of Connecticut, Iudiana. New Jer
sey, New York, Obi > and Pennsylvania, 
and possibly- Tt nncssre, repubiiean sena
tors will succeed democrats, while Mis-

' sissippl sends a democrat in the place of 
: a republican, Nevada is yet uncertain, 
j with the chances laigely in favor of a re-
i publican legis'ature. Should both Ne 

vada and Tenmssee elect democratic 
legislature* the wnat« will stand, ,19dem
ocrats and 3? republican.—Press and 
Dakotiao. 

i 

V * 

I'rMslac the Msataaa Mae • 
Spccial to The Argus. 

CANTONMENT. LITTLE MISSOURI, NOV. 
10—General Manager Sargent and party 
en route to make ti.e connecting link be
tween the two great territories ot Mon
tana and Dakota, left here to day at 11 
a. m for the dividing line, arriving there 
about 12 m. The oak tie, specially pre-
p wed for the occasion, was placed in po
sition on the line, aud after the assem
blage had been called to order by assist
ant chief engineer Mason, geueral mana
ger Sargent inserted the silver spike. G 
P. Flannery, of Bismarck, made the wel
coming address ou the part of Montana, 
which wis responded to by Col. Wni. 
Thompson, on behalf of Dakota, and each 
gave i lie spike a tap at the close of their 
remark*. The spikes weie then struck 
by the representatives piesent of the dif 
ferent departments of the Northern Pa
cific railroad company, the representa
tives of the press, and other prominent 
persons present. 

The mallet used in driving tbe spikes 
was attached to the telegraph wire so that 
the blows could be heari along the line. 

After tne ceremonies were over the 
guests of the occasion partook of a spread 
prepared for the occasion, after which 
they started on their return east, arriving 
here at dark, ana proceeding on to supper 
at Cam;> Houston. The tie in which the 
silver spikes were driven was taken up 
cut to pitc«s,and distributed among those 
present. 

DAKOTA 1TESM. 

Wolves are gettiug troubles >me in the 

neighborhood of Canton. 

The good young men of Eden are prepar
ing to organize % brass band. 

Brookings was without a mail for twelve 
days during the recet.t storm. 

Business at Lennox is rushing. The 
streets nre crowded with teamsconstantly. 

The first baby carrige ever taken irto 
Aurora county arrived there on Monday 

Reed's three run grist mill at Calliope 
will be in operation some time this win
ter. 

The literary people of Parker have or
ganized a lyceum, and will hold weekly 
d bates 

The telegraph line is completed to East 
Pierre. The cars have also commenced 
running into the place. 

Many of the "sports" of Bismarck have 
taken up quarters at E*st Pierre. 

The Fargo Times is about to throw up 
its democratic principles. 

Tbe prospect of a railroad reaching the 
Hills at an early date, as has been suggest
ed, is not altogether p*oHable. The Chica
go & Northwestern Railroad Co. have 
made a contract with the Northwestern 
Transportation Co., to carry their freight 
for two years. 

A Grand raid on the Indian Territory 
has been lately planed by an army of im
migrants, who propose to sweep down 
and take possession. 

Horses in the vicinity of Vermillion 
are dying off very rapidly. The disease 
is a new one And it puzzles the skill of 
veterinary surgeons to give it a name. 

Prairie fires have done much damage in 
Grant county. One farmer is ont a 
threshing machine, another forty tons of 
hav, and several had all their timber laud 
burned over. 

Their is considerable building being 
done at Grand Rapids, D. T., this season. 

Bismarck Tribune: The Chicago & 
Northwestern have commenced operations 
on their road to Bismarck from Jamis riv
er following Elm Creek. It will probably 
reach Bismarck next fall. 

Press and Dakotian: It is claimed by 
Jamestown republicans that the Burleigh 
county vote for Kelleher, democratic can
didate for the legislature, is illegal. Kel
leher came to the legislature i*ur years 
sgoon a fraudulent vote acd was removed 
during the closing days of the session. 

Mr. Nickeus is enjoying a good trade 
Joe D Milts lias just finished thresh. 

ing. 

The many friends of Mr. Geo. Grimm 
will scan the following notice with a de
gree of pleasure. His home paper, The 
Jefferson (Wis.) Banner, says: "On Wed
nesday evening of last week tbe GarScld 
guards turned out in full force 80 strong, 
and were presented with a banner by the 
republican ladies ot Jefferson. W. P 
Forsyth made the presentation speech, in 
behalf et the ladies, and Mr. George 
Grimm in behalf of the guards, made a 
very eloquent speech, accepting the 
same. He is a very fine speaker, and a 
young man of whom the people of Ji ff-
son nny well be proud. We can only say 
we regret that his talents are not in the 
service of the gallant soldiers, who have 
saved tbe country instead of those who 
have tried to ruin it by bribery .corruption 
aud fraud. 

Garfield and Arthur have been proclaim
ed by the people, the dual-head of the 
Nation, in one of th? most, momentum 
day* of its history, and now the sammit-
of her sorrow has been passed, and the 
golden sunshine of future prosperity and 
happiness gladdens the eyc-s ot onr people 
which shall, with charity, fall with equal 
blessings, upon friend and foe—even 
as the dew of heaven. 

The fate of a groveling, antiquated, soul 
less, hating, disorganizing, non-progres 
sive, narrow-brained, and selfish party has 
been sealed forever; coffined buned and 
hidden from the light of glorious day 
and may G KI have mercy on Its—bu 
conie to thiuk, it didn't have any soul-
—Duluth Trlbnns. 

Mr. Hendricks finished threshing yes- r 
terday. V>1 ~ 

E. P. Wellsdcft for the east last Friday 
noon. 

Do not be bashful fcbout subscribing for 
The Alert. 

The new addition to tbe Dakota Hoaw^y, 
is completed. fcJ® 

Mr. Lloyd is soon to lay off an addition 
to Jamestown. } 

Something should be done about fcj;-
town organization. L ™ 

The board of County Commissioners ^ 
meet again this morning. 4 ' "4^, 

The city was decorated with snow last 
Friday morning 

We understand that the next change | 
of time on the N. P. will only give us % 
one train each way a day. J C A 
A new street lamp illuminates the front s 

of M»jor Lyon's trade palic. A 

Tony Klaus is talking of spending the 
winter at Green Bay, his old home. 

* ' Barber Poole is doing a good business. 
He appears to catch all tbe "boys.'' •» 

Real estate transfers will be published 
regularly each week in the future. 

Those who bave lived in this country 
for several years predict a very mill win
ter. 

H. L Inman. our energetic machine agent 
is talking of spending the winter in the 
states. 

The board of county commissioners 
meet for the purpose of making an offi-
cial canvass of the election returns t • lay. 

Eld&r Inman visited Valley City last 
Thursday for the purpose of looking af
ter his business interests in that place. 

Messrs. Bush & Son possess one of the 
best built houses tlie village nff»rds. As 
to convenience, there is nothing like it. 

Building is going on as lively as ever, 
aad the probabilities are that our carpen
ters will be kept busy all winter. 

O. D. Weston one of our prominent 
farmers, iutends to move his family to Al
bion, Michigan to tpendtbe winter. 

Olympic Hall is getting to be a favor
ite resort for the stylish young gentlemen 
and ladies of the city. 

Mr. Kelley is building an addition to 
the postoiBce to make room lor Fields 
& Phillips. 

Antelope do not appear to be so plenti
ful this season in this vicinity as tlicy 
were last season at this time. 

Frank Barney and several other "gild
ers" have been in tbe city during the past 
week. Thereby hangs a tale. 

There is much busiuess to be transacted 
by the toardot county commissioners to
day, and it is altogether likely that there 
will be an afternoon session. 

Kel'eher will go to Bismarck for the 
purpose of seeing that there is no "skull
duggery" practiced on him when the offi
cial count is made. 

If you want to get an elegant drink of 
genuine ' booze," in tlie shape of a "Tom 
and Jerry," cill at the devil's nursery kept 
by Dole & Elmer. 

F. D Hager writes from Grand June-
ion Iowa, for a copy of The Alert and 
adds that he expects to be in Jamestown 
ere long. 

Shows and lectures are beginning to 
make it a special point to reach James
town, and yet Jamestown cannot collect 
oue cent from them in the way of license. 

It has got too iatc to build a church this 
season and the good people of Jamestown 
will continue to worship in the school 
I'ouseas ot yore. 

We understand that there will be an 
effort made to secure a first-class teacher 
for our school next season. We are now 
pacing Mr. Foley more than he proves 
himself to be worth. A nice young man 
all the samce. 

J • W. Goodrich has named the Lloyd 
domain, of which lie is manager, the -'City 
Farms" and has had his stationery printed 
accordingly. 

A. A. Allen is now Justice of the 
Peace, and will take great delight in 
"hooping" it up to the boys wheuever an 
opportunity offers. 

Mr. Knapp, and his son William, who 
by the way, is m-td because he was not ap
pointed Governor of Dakota, have been 
fooling around the print shop with their 
pain*, brushes during tbe past week. The 
gentlemen have done us a good job. 

Bob Ingersoll closed his speech in New 
Y rk the other night with this exclama
tion "Oh! I love the old republic, bound
ed by "seas, walled by the wide air, domed 
by heaven's blue, and lit with the eternal 

stars" 
"Jamie" in the Fargo Republican says 

the editor of The Alert has sold his re
volver, beer keg, and dry good* IH>X, and 
now graces his sanctum with a walnut ta
ble, easy chair, carpet, lamp ani pen." , « 

A small but select company of friends 
consisting principally of young folks con
vened at the residence of Major Lvon lhst 
Friday evening and passed a few hour& 

very pleasantly together. The program 
consisted largely of social chats, dancing | 

<&c. 

As winter approaches the average James
town bummer and booae guzzler begins 
to inquire after his summer's wages, and 
as he remembers where and for what lie 
»pent his last dollar, he heaves a sigh of 
remorse, and sneaks, like the prodigal of 
old, into the presence of tbe'eld folk*" 
or friends, many of whom are not half 
so able to care for him as he is to care for 
himself. It is that which we save Ib tiwa 
of plenty that relieve* our hanger ti th* 
hoar of fumin- boys, sad we sfcuwtd M 
forg»:t it. 
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